Chix Salad [Sandwich Mix]

Makes 10-12 sandwiches

½ bag (3 oz.) dried cranberries (Craisins)
3-4 stalks celery
½ cup chopped walnuts
Vege meat – such as 1 can (1¼ pound) scallops – coarse ground or fine diced
⅔ cup (approx.) Light Mayo or vegen salad dressing to combine
¼ cup honey mustard dressing

Dice celery.
Grind the vege meat (coarse ground)
[I pushed scallops through kitchen-aid meat grinder with smaller die]

Place celery, ground meat, chopped nuts, and Craisins in a large mixing bowl, and add mayo/salad dressing & honey mustard dressing to mix/combine.

Spread onto favorite bread or croissants.